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ment more mbt their confidence than bas beeu doue.
Rad Ibis course beau pursued, Ibis insurrection wold,
ln aIl probahlliby, neyer bave brokan ont, sud aur
embryo Goveruar wonld bave beau spared the very
awkward position lu wbichhle placed. Shauld the
haiT breeda, 'wtb thoîr o-callad Governint, persist
lu mantalnlng Iheir position, il would be well if the
Imperial Goverument wero permitted te, deal wilb lthe
dficulty. The Iarritory lanfnot yel ours, tha procla-
su &lion annoxlug ilta us bas not yel beau lesud-lu

other words, the *Igoodo" have neyer beau dallvered.
We do uot urge this, howrever, la impose a dîsagrea-
able dnly on the Ituperial Goverument, but simply
because we blileve that, if the lusurrectloulsts are lu -
tractable, the latter cauld briug about an adinsîtent
lunch more qnlckiy sud saîisfactoriiy than we could.
W. would ain hope that Ibis may not ha ueceseaey,
that wa shall soon bear that arder bas beau restored,
suad 1h11 Gov MeDangall bas beau parmltted te enter
aid eulablimb hlm govarument. But If thaeebapes are
dlaUppelned, and aIl rcosoable concessions araunu-
avalliug, then we halfeve it wouid ha wiser ta witb-
draw Mr. MoDengali, sud as thbIe Home Govrumant
te Interpose Its authority.

EAILWAY PEOGEESS.
A IL'Y contemperary reoeotly draw attention te

the act that whlle Toronto la anergetlcally pro-
moting seyerai rallwoy anlerpeises, havlng for objact
te brlng Irade te that cil>'; wbile Hiamilton sud
Kingston, te su>' nothlng of Port Hope, Cobourg,
Peterborough sud Wbithy, are aIl daing eametbing
le devalope their back country b>' the extension ot
the rail, Notreal bas but eue sobeme lu baud, sud
le net appareuti>' pnshing tbat as anergeticali>' as the
Internas sof lbe cil>' requiro. Even Quabec, wbîcb
hus beau mc mucb nered aI for iack af entarprise, ls
aclually angagad lu the construction of a wooden
railway. The lime of tlklug and planning wilh thein
lu over, sud a good deal of ivark bas beau doue sud is
dclug on the GosTord railway. Littie Sherbrooke
aenu ta he dolug quita as mncb as Montreal, wbile
eue uelgbaurs lu Vermout andl Maine, are ail alive
wltb rallway agitation. If te owuers of ceaI asIate
inlu fontreal are a]ive la tbaercwn Interests, wlîlch
are tbose eT the cil>', tbey will sleep over lte mattar
ne longer. he>' must undertake thb.Iitiation sud a
cousiderable portion of te burîhan of slartilug thee
auterprises, seelng Ibat theirs wIll ha bbc chief gain,
if eitber sdded trafflo ls broughb bare or the coac of
living, as lu fuel, leseeno sa asta makire helv
more desirable as a place of residance. The shara-
holders sbauid look for but small direct returna rain
railway investinenîs. The propeel>' ta ha benefilted
sbculd hease a considarabie portion of ltecoacI. Wbsn
a certain proportion bas beau rsised sud spent by
tem, bbe bonda lsaued for the remainder bacame aie
eblacts of investinent teocommercial or mneyed inu.
Prayions experience bas taught this; but Il l a ais
tauglthtthal thora bas beau groal wrate sud extra-
vagance ln consructlan-tbat with due ecanain>' ven
ordinar>', unprivil'gad stock may ha mada ta pay
scmethlng. There are Immense depasîts now lylug
cemparatival>'1dblu the banke, or engagad lu fater.
log a trade wbîch bas aiready autgrawn the wants 0f

ttecocmmunît>', aud bas, therafars, been for saine
tiene put ln an unhealtt>' state. Baolunch cf Ibis as
belougs te ceai e'tate ownars haro, weee muc bebaler
applied to raillway enterprisa. This wauld r-set upon
trade sud give il boaith sud strength again, sehile
enbauclug the valua of prapety. Tbay wllI Sud Ih s
mueh btter use for their mono>' than dabhling mn gald
or fancy Amorican stocka.

Negtistiaus are golng on, we believe, hatwecn the
Meutreai Norten and tte Canada Central Raiiwuy
Campanias, te maire the former a saction of the latter
acheme. If peaper brins rau ho obtained, the se.
rangement l8 dasirahie for both partiee. If the deas
lu pnshlng on te Nortbaru bas ariscu ram the
Degotiations for s changea ram a ort waoden

celonisation rallway ta a llnk lu a great route aceoss
the country, it willi prove la bave beau wieely sud
prudently lncurrod. We halieve that smie question
has arisen about thc gauge te ho ued. We are astis.
Ibat thalcoftae Grund Trunk sud Great Western was
a mîistaka, sud Ihat ai the aId Chamiplin aurilways a
wleer aud marceaitonoinical one. lu building oui
Pacifie Rallway &round Lake Suparior, il would hi
abéurd te use ttc broader sud more oxpenaive gangs,
The Canada Central sbouid louk ta Ibis lu lime, li
wilI net psy te buiid it as a more feeder te lte Brock.
'Nilsesud Ottawa, sud afcepl, Iboelore, lte &auge o

this branch as determining that of the great tborough-
fare. It will be muchbobtter to change the gauge or
lay down a third rail along that portion of the Brocok-
ville and Ottawa, wbich ruas along the route of the
Canada Centrai, and wiIl forin part of il. The im-
partance to Moutreal of accons by a direct route to the
@settlempnts grawing up iu Northeru Ontario can
hardily be over estlmated. The Canada Central wil
give this, and wili prove a iink of the Canadian
Parifie as well, just as the Grand Trunk bas given us§
resdy seems to Southeru Ontario and the Western
States. But It wIll brlng te Montreai this Northaru
trafflo. fnot flltered througb two or thrae competing
points on Lake Ontario, as ie the case wtth car pre.
ment ureat railway.

The Canada Central muet apply te Parliamaut for a
renewal ot its charter The act that lb connecta two
Provinces, takes it out of the power of Provincial
legisiation But the lande are tbe praperty cf local
autharif les. rhe qne.tiau arises whether the domain
of O"tario a @o affected by the aid charter, that lit
continuance wanld continue the grant aisea, eing
that the lands of Canada wlthin Ontario, camne ta that
Province subject ta ail these lucumbrances. The
quasi ion la a pretf y ane for legs) gentlemen 'and law.
verq te aquabble over. We lAave Il lu their bande. We
bplieve they wvil ha called en for a daciuion.

COXMiERCIAL R)P«LATIOWS WITH TRI
UYNITED STATI.MUCHI comment bas taken place lu the United

Stateq upon a recent Wsshiugton despatch, lu
whlch It waas tatad that our Dominion Goyerument
threatened rétallatary measures, unlees a naw Reci-
Drocity Treaty were speedily agreed te. This la a
point af vital importance ta the people of Canada. lb
appears that Our Goverument bas net danle or s&id
anytbing on the subleot of Reiproct, since tha dis-
nussion dutlng last sescion et Parlament, ]et alone
rnaking tlîroats of retallatingz upon aur ineigbbours for
thpir Injurioa cnmrclisl palicy. But wa think It
muaI be apparent tealal sAnsible Canadlans, that the
presseit one-siided and unfair tarif regulatiaus, which
give the United States free accoas ta aur markets, but
tqbuta us ont ram thpirs. cannot be much longer ai-
lowpd te continua. Rataliation la aamethlng qulte
foreigru ta the feelings bath of aur Parlismant and
poapla. No tariff, we feal quite certain, will evar b.
enacted ln ibis Daminion tram ibat motive. But. at
the same turne, aur neigbbonrs muet expect us ta shape
aur commercial poiicy an as beat ta premateoaur awn
Interepts. and the feeling is fast galnlng grannd
amang the masses af lte people, tbat unlesa the coin.
mpedaI favoura wblch the Amaricans now raceive
ram lis are recipracated, tbey muet soon came teaua

end.
Sinca thp. aid Recipracity Treaty lapitad, aur coin.

mercis.' policy tawards the United States bas con-
tinued much the sainesas befora This pellcy bas
lieen pursucd, because It was baliaved that as soan ai
aur netghbburs tided aver their warst financial di
ficulties arlsing tram the war, they wouid be pre-
pared toa agree toa£ treaty, sud at tbe sains time
acknowlpdge the conciliatary palicy we hadt pnrsued,
But lb 1s just a question If aur conciliation bas fia

ibeau n irnnderstoad and If Iu cantinulug ta allow lbe
1&moricaus free acoase te aur markets wlthaut soeur.

lng Rny favour lu raturu, we have nat shut tbe door
i sgaînst bringiug about more satisfacbory trade relu.

tians Hawever Ibis may bo, there lea atrcng feeling
i arlsing tbroughout tb. Dominion agaînst the present
1tariff arrangements. Manv hold tbat grassinutice

lu belug doue ta aur own people, Ihal wa bave fiai
waltad long enough far tbe United 8tatep te move,

r and thaltbe lime bas came when we are uatl oui
r justlfied, bat are boundin l the interesta cf our 0Wn
.eountry t,) strike ont a uew sud boldar paiicy. Thie

F feeling la, we believe, not se strang among the politi
eclans as among the people tbemueives, but we Teel
iassured it wili fiud marked expression dariug the ap,

proacbiug session at Ottawa.
IOir Goverrneut never defended'our tarIff arrange.

R MelLts aith the United States, except on the graunÉ
i- that the nufairness would anly be temporary, as ai
a negbbours wauld soan recipracate. These hope,

a bave been dîs-appointeti, sud we therefore ask wbî
r sense is there lu confinuing the presant ]op-side(
se system any langer? Wbat lae"sauce far the goose

*ougtit ta be sauce for the gander? " At the Detroi
lt Commercial Convention bbree years ago, ex.Vuc

* reiident Hamlu, of Maine, ssïd ho did neot belle,
i1 in Fret Trcsde in selis !WOl, tbe people Of Canai

are fast coming te tbe conclusion, that Free Trade oil
aur side cf the bouudary and Protection ou the
American aide, la vary far fram fair to us. When the
Amaericans put heavy duties an our 5gbh, wbat sense la
tbere lu aliowing them te use aur fisheries at a nomI-
nual tee? Why ual abollshi the liceuses, aud catupel
American fishermen ta keep ont of our waters? W.
Import amre seasons as much as $12,000.000 warth e!
breadstuif,,, wheat, corn, &o., ramn the United Statu
- wby ashow tbis produce te came lu entirely frees
whllst aur breadiunff crosaing loto the United Statue
are met wlth 16 or 20 per cent? Wby shcuid Peau-
sylvania sud Ohio ceaI ho aliowad te came loto Cana
da wibbout duty, wbilst the docc le barred acrosa lthe
uines agaluat that of Nova Scotia? Sait la another
case lu paint; our Gaderlcb sait-makers are abocluteil
sbut ont of tbe Uuited States, but their Onoudaga coru-
petitcrs can send their saIt loto Canada freeas hey
are now diug-aud try toi swamp tham before ltaeir
enterprise bas beau fnlly establluhed. W. can assure
aur fieands lu the United States. that thousauds ai
Canadîsus wouid lîke te ses aur tarif made. item for
item, as prohlbitory sas thees, wbilst neaely ail are
agreed that il mueit ha upeediiy reviued &0 as le de
away with the glaring unfaienetswhlch uow exists.

Iu demandiug Ibat thia change lu our tarif s@ad
take place, tharo le ne feeling cf hostility on thc puit
ai aur people te the United States, or auy deoire ftr
auythlug like a retaiiatery poiicy. Il arises imply
fromn the public seaue cf justice aud fair play. Tii.
present arraugement works badiy for Canada, ad
although wa were wllilug te bear Il teuîporarlly la
bopes et anoîber treaty, yet lu yiew cf the pressai
American position ou that question, we wouid net te
Justifiad ou that grcuud ln ccntinulng il suother day.
We wouid greatly prefer comploe.fueedom cf trade
between us, sud If our (icvarnmeut la f erceil to
abolîsi theb fishing license, put expert dutias ou lais.
ber, aud Import duties ou ceai, sait, breadutuifs, &a.,
If will slmpiy be because lbe restrictive pclicy cf aur
nelghburu leave tbem neoter alternative. W.
sbould Hire to uee this avaided, but we arc couviucSd
tbat publieo opinion ou Ibis question will soon fie.u
suce cur legîsiative halle, aud, at lesat, force car
Governenelte take taine decided action lu thé
malter.

LUNATIC ASYLUXK STATISTICI.

E lu It week gave somin uerestiug particulars
t V regsrding aur priussud prisenoes freinte
aunual repart of the Inspecter, Mr. Langmuir, and
we ncw proceed ta do the saie reardlug aur unatie
asyluins, &Il cf which Institutions seern f0 b. wel

*managod The Inspecter firot refera te the usi
asyluin now beiug built wlthiu If miles cf Londau.
Three hundrail acres cf laud have beeu pueetssed by
the (3overnmeut at $67 per acre. Tha planuseofttie

*building wero made by Mfr. Kivus Tolly sud are ai
-the Elizabethan style of architecture. Wheu ceou-

platad, the asylum willt accomodate 500 patieiqts,ad
Ib is lalmoed that whlle 13 American asyluins acu

*$1.248 for the @pace occupied by each innatic, snd tbA
-Provincial asyium at Toronto aqual 10 $1,000 par
opatient, the London oua wili flot exceed M500fereh
*persan îb will accommodate. Aceeding te Ibis oi

cuistion, the cost of the building, &c., iliii e
8260,000. We are giad la observe that there are te b.

-wards for the botter classes of patiente. It bas beeu a
rdiagrace te us thal such patients have beretei'ore lied

te ho sent te private institutions lu the United Statue
g 1k. Brigbam Hall, Canandalgua. because lu Canada
If no suitable accommodation ceulil ho obtalued.
)e The total number eT lunatîca, lu &Il the asylum,
w Including the patients whicb the Dominion Govera
, ment bua llowed Ontario to seudil te eRockwod
ly criminai aaylum at Kingston, la 1,080. These figures,
,n it la well knowu, are lar below Uic real number of
la ibis unforlunabe clus of aur population, scores af
j. whem hbave had te hoe tueneil away frein the donruof
il thaeasylums, becaue Iey are alraady ever-erewdsd.
p. Ou th. 301h Seplamber, 186, tb. Provincial asylum,

undar charge of Dr. Workmau, bad 618 lumates;
~.duriug the yaar, there were 77 admiseions sud 83 dWa

d chacged, died, &c., leaving 609 at proeut lu tii.
ur institution. The nett cost cf tbbc a>nu for thé
es twelve moutha wus $72662. Addiug aunlte receipts
il frein paylug patients, sales of articles, &c., $7,099 thé

.d total oxpendhture la sewu te bave beau $7i9,6M2
e, uot couuting the odd cents. The number lu ths

)If Malden asyluin, on the 30tb September lut, wus
ce 246, sud tbhe et lu4t yeux wus *31,069; lu tbe Orillia
v@ asylumn the number wu IZW, sud th. expeuse $17,411;
la and lu Uic Rockwood asyluin the Ontario Goymru


